MEAL BUILDING 101

A COMPREHENSIVE STARTER GUIDE TO MACRO
FRIENDLY FOODS, FAVORITES BY STORE AND
HOW TO BUILD A MEAL.

Mention this guide on the contact form for a
complimentary nutrition consultation!
www.teamfitwithme.com/contact
"I'd like my free nutrition consult"

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT
WWW.TEAMFITWITHME.COM

LETS GET TRACKING!
CHOOSE AN APP
There are many options when it comes to choosing an app to track your food.
Below are the two I like and pros/cons of each

TIPS & TRICKS
Weighing your meal- place dish on scale, tare then add ingredient 1, tare, ingredient 2
etc.
Save dishes and your sanity- when weighing things like nut butters, hummus, guac etc
place the entire container on your scale and tare it. Then take your portion until scale
says -x grams or ounces planned. Less waste, less dishes, and you can lick the spoon guilt
free!
Shop the perimeter of the grocery store, this is where most of your whole food options
will be then fill in the gaps with the center aisles/pantry options
Focus on min 90% whole/one ingredient foods and use that extra 10% to incorporate
some less nutritious options you enjoy.
WARNING!!!
A NOTE ABOUT CALORIES IN MFP ONLY: packaged food labels can have calories listed 20%+ off from actual values; this can be
the difference between gaining, losing, or maintenance and another reason why we macro count over calorie counting. Remember
each macro has caloric value and if you manually add up macros you will find actual calories are exactly what they should be. In
short macros = calories and mfp may try to confuse you; ignore their calories!

LETS GET TRACKING!
STEP 1
BREAK IT DOWN
Once you have your macros for the week it’s helpful to break it down and make
meal goals. Take each macro and divide by number of meals you plan to eat that
day. This is not a hard and fast rule but a great general guideline for building
your day; ideally you will stay within 10g on protein and carbs then 3-5g on fats.
For example. . .
Daily Macros: 150P, 180C, 60F
Six Meals: 25P, 30C, 10F per meal

STEP 2
CREATE AN OUTLINE
Outline your menu for the day by first entering in your protein, then carbs and
veggies, and add fats if protein is lean; if you plan to use a fattier protein you may
not need to add additional fats to that meal. Add in any condiments and decide
what seasonings you plan to use to enhance your dish. Most seasonings are calorie
free and do not need to be counted but always check for things like sneaky added
sugars.
*I do not track green/non starchy vegetables nor do I require clients to. This is
personal preference and there are pros/cons to either approach*

STEP 3
EDIT TO PERFECTION
I like to get the outline in place first then will compare macros for each meal to
balance it out; for example, if you are over on protein I would first pull from
highest protein meal you have logged. Do the same things with carbs then
balance fats last. Takes a little macro tetris magic but breaking it down by meal
is certainly helpful and practice makes perfect here.

STEP 4
CHECK YOUR WORK
Once you have all meals balanced, macros should be 100% at the top.
Day complete!

MAKE SURE
YOU'RE ACCURATE
PROTEIN
PROTEIN can be logged in either grams or ounces, I typically do ounces for ease as
a little variance will not affect overall progress. If you are planning to weigh
protein sources already prepared search for “cooked chicken breast/98%
beef/porkchop/etc”. For recipes where protein will be weighed raw just search for
that meat type of meat and fat content if relevant; burgers, meatloaf, recipes etc
are all examples of things that should be weighed raw.

CARBOHYDRATES
CARBOHYDRATES can also be weighed in ounces as well though grams are more
accurate. When logging prepared carbs like rice, potato, pasta etc you will do the
same as protein and search for “cooked x food” as this will factor in preparation
and save you math of converting raw to cooked manually.
**LOW CARB PRODUCTS often only count net carbs. Always check that your food
logging app is accounting for total carbs listed on the label**

FATS
FATS should be logged in grams or milliliters as they are most calorically dense and
a few grams here and there can add up.

MACRO FRIENDLY
FOOD LIST
Proteins

LEAN PROTEIN

MODERATE FAT

Chicken Breast
99% Ground Turkey
Egg Whites
Tuna
Shrimp
Bison
Swordfish
Scallops
Lump Crab Meat
Can/Pouch Tuna
Can/Pouch Chicken
Halibut
Lobster
Oysters
Clams
Protein Powder
96% Ground Beef
Filet Mignon
Pork Tenderloin
Cod
Deli Turkey
Deli Ham
Can/Pouch Salmon
Sirloin Steak

Whole Egg
93% Ground Beef
93% Ground Turkey
Salmon
Deli Roast Beef
Flank Steak
TBone
Shaved Beef
Center Cut Bacon
Chicken or Turkey Sausage
Beef or Turkey Jerky

HIGH FAT
Chicken Thigh/Wing/Leg
80% Ground Beef
Porkchop
Lamb
Salami/Prosciutto
Sausage
Bacon
Baby back Ribs
NY Strip Steak
Brisket
Bottom Round Steak

Hybrid Macro Key
Pure Macro
Protein & Fat
Protein, Carb & Fat

*Some of these foods may have trace amounts of other macros, but the primary sources are identified

MACRO FRIENDLY
FOOD LIST
Carbs

GRAINS, ETC

VEGGIES

White Rice
Brown Rice
Quinoa
White Potato
Sweet Potato
Pasta
Rice Cakes
Faro
Bread or Wraps
Cream of Rice
Cream of Wheat
Grits
Oats
Oat Bran
Corn Tortilla
Air-pop Popcorn

Spinach
Asparagus
Lettuce
Zucchini
Mushrooms
Cabbage
Onions
Cucumbers
Broccoli
Brussel Sprouts
Radishes
Carrots
Spaghetti Squash
Butternut Squash
Bok Choy
Celery
Cauliflower
Green Beans
Okra
Bell Peppers
Lentils
Beans

FRUIT AND
HIGHER GI VEG
Apples
Tomatoes
Peas
Apricots
Oranges
Plums
Pears
Berries
Beets
Banana
Grapes

Melon
Pineapple
Eggplant
Figs
Artichokes
Mango
Cherries
Kiwi
Corn
Pumpkin
Root Vegetables

Hybrid Macro Key
Pure Macro
Protein & Carb
Protein, Carb & Fat

*Some of these foods may have trace amounts of other macros, but the primary sources are identified

MACRO FRIENDLY
FOOD LIST
Fats

FATS

DAIRY

Olive Oil
Avocado Oil
Coconut Oil
Sesame Oil
Butter
Ghee
Mayo
Pesto
Nuts
Avocado
Chia Seed
Coconut
Dark Chocolate
Almond Butter
Peanut Butter
Olives
Unsweetened Coconut Flakes
Hummus

Cheese
Sour Cream
Milk
Cream
Yogurt
Greek Yogurt
Cottage Cheese
Kefir

Hybrid Macro Key
Pure Macro
Protein & Fat
Protein, Carb & Fat
Carb & Fat
Protein & Carb

Vegan Foods
VEGAN-HIGH IN
PROTEIN
Tempeh
Tofu
Seitan
Edamame
Chia Seed
Nuts, Nut Butters, Other Seeds
Lentils
Chickpeas
Nutritional Yeast
Green Peas
Spirulina
Quinoa

*Some of these foods may have trace amounts of other macros, but the primary sources are identified

SAMPLE DAY
MEAL 1
Pancakes and Bacon
Ingredients- kodiak cakes, center cut bacon,
liquid egg whites, maple syrup, coconut oil
DirectionsCook bacon to desired doneness. Mix egg and
kodiak mix and cook in coconut oil. Serve with
maple syrup
Note: There may be extra egg whites. Add
enough to batter to get pancake consistency
then serve the rest on the side with bacon

MEAL 2
Chicken Salad With Nut Thins
Ingredients: canned chicken, light mayo, apple,
peanut butter
DirectionsMix chicken and mayo. Serve with nut thins and
fruit.
Optional: add free mix-ins like mustard, pickles,
celery.

MEAL 4
Firecracker Chicken With Jasmine Rice
Ingredients- chicken breast, corn starch, apple cider
vinegar, franks red hot wing sauce, white rice,
sesame oil, liquid egg whites, crushed red pepper,
truvia brown sugar blend
DirectionsCook rice according to directions (I like to do a big
batch of rice at the beginning of the week, then
weigh out per meal)
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Cut chicken breasts into bite-sized pieces and season
with salt and pepper.
In separate bowls, place cornstarch and slightly
beaten eggs.
Dip chicken into cornstarch then coat in egg mixture.
I have also found that you can put the cornstarch in a
gallon sized bag and shake the chicken to coat.
Add Sesame oil in pan and cook chicken until brown
In a medium sized mixing bowl add 1oz buffalo sauce,
0.5oz truvia brown sugar, 0.5 oz apple cider vinegar,
1 tablespoon water, salt and red pepper flakes.
Pour over chicken and bake for 1/2 hour.
Serve with rice!

MEAL 3
Yogurt Parfait With Berries And Mini
Chocolate Chips
Ingredients- nonfat greek yogurt, nuethix vanilla
protein powder, honey nut cheerios, blueberries,
mini chocolate chips, cashews.
DirectionsMix protein with yogurt. Top with chocolate
chips, berries ,cheerios and cashews.

MEAL 5
PB&J Protein Shake
Ingredients- banana, strawberries, peanut butter,
nuethix vanilla protein, almond milk
DirectionsFreeze or buy frozen banana and strawberry,
Combine all ingredients in a blender and serve!

MACRO FRIENDLY
FOOD LIST
Favorites by Store

COSTCO
Frontera Seasoned Chicken Fajita
Strips
Sous Vide Sliced Grass Fed Beef
Sirloin
Amylu Organic Kale & Mozzarella
Charbroiled Chicken Burgers
Amylu Andouille Chicken
Sausages
Mama Mancini’s Jumbo Beef
Meatballs
Kevin’s Korean BBQ Style Steak
Tips
Kevin’s Lemongrass Chicken
Kevin’s General Tso’s Cauliflower
Del Real Foods Seasoned Beef and
Sauce Barbacoa
Lemon Greek Marinated Chicken
Thighs
Primal Kitchen Sauces
Don Pancho Cilantro Lime Crema

ALDIS
96/4 ground beef
Jasmine rice
Light string cheese
Non-fat greek yogurt
Produce
Frozen veggies
Rice cakes
Almond milk
Cheeses

TRADER JOES
Kung Pao Chicken
Sourdough Bread
Tzatziki Dip
Spinach and Kale Greek Yogurt
Dip
Cashew Fiesta Dip
Cauliflower Jalapeno Dip
Chunky Guac-made with Greek
yogurt
Spicy cashew butter dressing
Green goddess dressing
Carrot ginger miso dressing
Almond butter turmeric dressing
Balsamic and Fig dressing
Plantain Croutons
Murasaki sweet potatoes
Frozen jasmine rice packets
Frozen Quinoa packets
Argentine shrimp
96/4 ground beef
99 ground turkey
pesto chicken breast
chicken sausages
DF cashew yogurt
Cooked grilled chicken slices
Light mexican cheese
Almond Mozzarella shreds
Hearts of Palm pasta
Lentil brown rice pasta
Black bean pasta
Tomato Feta bisque

MACRO FRIENDLY
FOOD LIST
Favorites by Store

WALMART
TortillaLand Flour tortillas
Mission brand corn tortillas
Frozen cooked shrimp
Frozen diced avocados
Frozen Applegate savory turkey
sausages
Dave’s Killer Breads
Non fat yogurt
Kodiak pancake mix
Frozen Kodiak waffles
Grits
Oats
Ezekiel Bread/English Muffins
Primal Kitchen Ketchup and
Sauces
Almond Butter
Cashew Butter
Raw Nuts
Fairlife Milk (lactose free)
Two Good Yogurts
93/7 ground beef
95/5 ground beef

